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1MERCHANT TAIIJOR
Corner Princess and Bagot

Streets,

IrINOSTON, *** OXTAPdO

MIod1oy's Roadacho ?o'wders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

THREE FOR TEXT CENTS->j
r-TWBNTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX

MEDLEY, Druggist

Importors of Dry floasi
106 k 108 PRINCESS STREET.

T. F. HARRISON & COM~PANY.
CHEAPEST I{OUSE - - -

Brass and Iron Beds, Window
Shades, Baby Carrnages.

We buy cheap * We seil cheap

- T.F.HARRISON CO.,PrincessSt

S. Obernclorier,
WHOLE SALE MANUFACTU-

RER 0F FINE

CIG AR S
Telephone 278 -Office & Factory.
S1, v1 & 93, Princess St., Kingston

The Ontario Bank
SAVINGS UANE DEPARTMENT

A general banking business trans-
acted. Three and a haif per cent.
allowed on deposits. Interest add-

ed to deposit TWVICE a year.
A. J. MACDONEL, MANAUER

"The Early Bird,"
TREY SAY, Gets the Start-gets

ahead. We are usual
abead in NOVELTIES, NEW
BOOKS, NEW MUSIC, Sporting
Goods, etc.
B. MILOW &; 0.-Successors to

J. Henderson & Co.

.ARTHIUR ELLIS, Arohltoot,
KINGSTON.

IîTTo INsVRE IN THE 0 AX A DA
LIFE î In iS5i Sir Oliver.
:Mowat took out a $4~,000 polîcy:
: th a premîium of $9.3i4 per.
annum, the profits being uscd:
as an annuity to, reduce the:
prerniuni. Since 1885 the pre-:

mium bas been entirely extin..
guished by profits. and Sir:
Oliver is besicdes now in receipt.

:of ',z144.7t). It pays to insure'
in the Canada Life.

d. T. WHITE, AGENT.
C. X. CLARKE. M.D.

Examiner for Portsmnouth

PIIOTOGRAPHER
FOR LATEST STYLES AND

FINISBES.
167 Princess.Street, Kingston.

'JENKINS
QrWould like to see you at

114 PRINCESS STREET._ Hats and
Furnishirzgs the ATTRACTION.
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J. ORAIG & CJOMPANY,
No. 79, Brook Street.

FINHOIE-FA;Y ÀNOD

TELEPIIONE-TWO HUNDREDAN
FIFTY-SIX.

G0 TO FR.ANK W. OUATES,
JE WELER AND PRACTICAL

-FOR FIRST-CLASS-

Watc hes *** Jewelry

Or ANY DESCRIPTION, OR HAVE
Your Eyes Properly Fitted For
GlasseS-QEAINATION FREE.

BANK~MONTREAL
CAPITAL

Including Reserve of S6,ooo,ooo,
$18,' oooooo.

In SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Deposits of F 0 U R dollars and
upwards are received, and interest
allowed at current rates, from date
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the thirtieth June
to thirty-first Deceniber.

BRJITTON AND WRITINGt
B. M. Britton, Q.C.

J. L. Whiting, B.A.

Undertaker and Emba/mer,
Best ASSORTMENT EURNJTIJRE

At the lowest possible rates.
B. REID, XAN;AGEB-N-

254 and 256 Princess Street

a.. unOtTZ r "Y
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL

TobacosE Ulgars and Dîgarots
.......ALL K1ND 0F .......

Bf/AR & MEERSCHAUM PIPES
9YF ishirig Tackle, G U N S,

Revolvers, Rifles and Aminuniti on
173 PRINCESS ST.

WE AUeRNYvIeDGEv
to be a wvell printed and edited vis-
itor, in faut a very readable and
spicy littie journal. You wvill
acknowledge if you eall at our
E LEG ANTAN I)COÏMFO RTAB LE

NEW QUARTERS,
ON THIE COR. PRINCES31 &~ BAGOT ST.

That wve are showing the Iatest
novelties ini seasonable

Dry Goods,
At the loetcash quotations.

COAL ANL? WOOD
R. ramwfor&l &Co

Ki ngston.

Dlalton and stranige
WHOLESALE SHELF AND

HEAL/Y HARDWARE!
PRINOESS o STREET o ZIN;GSTOLN.

-WHEN YOU-
Want Vour Yard Cleaned,

>'our Ashes Remoued,
....OR ANY KIND 0F..

-c.rtÂn.g ]Done -
Ring up 'phone 133 for a Cart and

driver. All orders proniptly
attended to.
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KINGSTON, FEBRUARY IST, 190o0. No. XII.

Thie first curling match sclhedul-
ed in the Quinte League, betwveen
Napanee and Rockwood had to be
postponed on account of mild
weather. On January 25th Rock-
wood played its first match in the
series with Kingston, wvinning by
six shots:
Rockwoocl Rink. Kingston Rink
Dr EC Watson T SClark
T McCammon L Henderson
WV Potter J Kearns
DrCKClarke,skipx9 A Strachan-.9
Rockwood Rk. 2. Kingston Rk.2
J Davidson W Fraser
W Carr J WaddellbDe nnison W Vantassel

rJM[Foster,skipx xWDalton skpi5
Officiai scorer and umpire, WV R

Dick.
Some of tbe local papers find

fault wvith the Cadets because tbey
did not play hockey in the inter-
mediate series. While the rule
aliowing senior players to play as
intermediates exists they might as
well do battie in the senior series,
for experience tells thern they
would meet senior players in any
instance.

The junior Frontenacs and jun-
ior Cadets are excellent teams-
perhaps too light to wvin champion
ship bonors, but stili able to put
up a stiff figbt.

Tbe Gordon Setter, Gunhilda,
bas gone to Vancouver, B.C. This
setter bas bad a most distinguished
career in Canada and the United
States winning no end of honors.

Mrs. Gallagher, of Barrack St.,
wvho was seriously ill, is, we are
glad to learn recovering.

Miss Carrne Edgar of Hamilton,
is visiting Miss Sadie Potter.

In the recent billiard tournament
for the championsbip cue Mr. A.
Mackie defeated ail corners wvith
ease.

Queen's Conversazione was vot-
ed a decided success. Evidently
dancing is more a satisfactory sol-
ution of the problem than the
mixed aif air attempted in the past.

It is said that extensive altera-
tions are to be made in the Rock-
wood Cold Storage Chambers.

It is difficult to say wbat varie-
ties of wild ducks are %vith us tbis
winter. The Whistlers are easily
identified, but there aresome other
birds we are flot sure of. One im-
mense duck seen a few days ago
bas completely puzzled the experts
but possibly was an Eider. A dlock
with bright red beads was feeding
near the.-hore quite recently.

Miss Annie O'Connor, Kingston
Milis, was iii for several days in
jauary.. We are pleased to hear
of ber recovery.

VOL.
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The weather clcrk bas been sad-
ly muddled of late ; if the vagaries
of the weather continue wve may
,epect roses in February and pos-

sly curling in ,July. 'rue Janu-
ary thaw was a little too long to be
apprcciated.

We are reminded fromn time to
time that the Fenians are deter-
xnined to make a second invasion
of Canada. It is a most conveni-
eut time of the year for us, and
President McKinley sbould be
urgcd to give these burning war-
riors every chance to invade our
territ.ory,and to congregate at some
suitable centre where we could
entertain themn satisfactorily. If
Kingston is decided on as a rally-
ing point, possiblyAlderman White
xnigrlt be induced to decorate the
Fair Buildings wvith the City
bunting, and they could."laager"
there either in Boer fashion or in
manner to which long practice bias
bas made easy to, them. We would
distinctly warn tbemn to avoid
Lansdowne wvhere local option bas
carried, In the meanwhile it might
be well to fortify the Bajus and
Fisher establishmnts the bar of
the British American and the G.T.
R.refreshnient roomas which wotuld
probably be open to a flank inove-
ment.

The Amnerican papers are inter-
esting reading at present. Great
Britain evidently bas tbe good
wisbes of the educated classes, but
the muasses mnay be called decidedly
pro-Boer. Probably a intituate'
acquaintance wvitli the Transvaal
Republican would induce a cbange
of sentiment.

Rockwvood Orchestra is making
staady advancement and is attemp -
ting a mnuch more ambitions gracie
of music than in the past. Thbe
Overt.ure to Miartha is the latest
addition tu its repertoire.

Mr, W. Shea is .preparing a
mysterious and soul-înspiring per-
formance aud offers $25 reward to
anyone wvho can explain how it is
donc.

The first Employees Dance took
place on the i îth January and wvas
largely attended. Danicing wvas
kept up until midniglit.

Mr.Samuel Stephenson bas been
confined to bis bouse for several
days.

Miss Zeigler bias retired froin
the Rockwood staff of Nurses, and
bas been replaced by Miss L.
Stewart of Athens.

On January 23rd thc Rockwood
wharf wvas stili clear of ice and no
ice was to be seen to tbe West.
Such a state of affairs is almost un-
preceden.ted. It begins to look as
if bot lemonade wvould be the fash-
ion next summer.

A Committee, consisting of Miss
Gallagher, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. J. M.
Forster, W. Shea and Dr. Clarke,
bias been appointed to control tbe
expenditure of the money made at
tbe Rockwvood concert for the
Contingent Fund. It bas been
decided to use it in behaif of tbe
Wives and Cbildren of tbe Soldi-
ers who belong to first and second
contingents. Trbe Committee will
act in conjuniction with the Soldi-
ers WIVEs LEAG;uE.

Tbere ;vas once a small boy of
Q uebec,

WVho w'as buried in suow to the
neck-

Wben asked, " Are you friz ?

He ré'plied, 1'Yes, Ilis ;
But we dont cail this cold in

Q uebec."

H-AIT-Habit bath so vast a
prevalence over the huînan mind
tbat tbere is scarcely auything too
strange or too strong to be asserted
ot iL. Tbe story of the miser wvbo
from b5eing long accustomed to
cheat others, came àt last to cheat
bimself.and wvith great deligbt and
triumph picked his own pocket of
a guinea to convey to bis board, is
flot impossible or- improbable.
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The average resident of Ontario
is a well satisfied individual, and
bas been brouglit up to believe that
tiiere is little iu the world worth
imlitating, s0 perfect are the laws
and institutions of his native Pro-
vince. In bis enthutiasm lie is apt
to be "«seif-rigliteous" and the sug-
gestion that the dangers of intoler-
suce aud uarrow-mindedness are
liable to occur is received
wvith disdain. As a proof that we
are just a little better than other
people wve have our Ontario Sali-
bath, aud prayers in the scliools, te
say nothing of the Prohibition
vote--then again we bang our
niurderers with painful regularity.
even if not altogether certain that
they should be hanged--and that
is proof wve are doing good-to the
rnurderer. In viewv of the constant
praise ae fiud tinie to bestov upon
our manifold virtues, it miglit lie
advisable to suggest an occasional
change of prcgramme. What
strikes many obýservers, is not the
exaggerated virtues of our people,
but the callousness of the general

public regarding pýaliical uiorality,
T le revelations of recent politicsl

trials form good themne for sober
thought, aud it is difficult to avoid
the conclusion that whule so many
proininent nmen of varieus political
creeds are willing to sniile at such
corruption it is early in the day to
congratflate ourselves on the ex-
quisite moral fibre of the commun-
ity. It is quite in order to recol-
Iect too, that while our educational
systei lias many excellent points,
our advances in penology are so
slow that we are open to the criti-
cism of being far behind the
tirnes.

Under the circunistances, when
the recently talked of day of
humiliation is decided on, we
miglit include othersubjeets in ad-
dition te the BoerWar for consider-
ation.

Cadet Clarke received a severei e ut on the eyelid during the R. M.
C. Frontenac match, and was
invalided for several days.

John Ross Robertson, wIll be
kiiown by hockey organizations as
s'the NMan with the Club," He is
p ursuing the professional in the
West without mercy- wvhen lie gets
through there lie ay flnd a fev
cases wvortliy of study East of
Toronto. A strong mas such as
Mr. Robertson can do wonders,
sud if Foot Bail, Base BaIl, sud La
crosse Unions would put mes. of
tliis stamp at the head of affairs
there would be some hope of get-
tiug rid of the pro-
fessionsl.

With this number we commence.
our sixth volume. Iu spite of the
fact that wo still lsy dlaim te hav-
ing, with perhaps one exception
the smallest circulation, of any
journal in Kingston we make ends
mneet, sud enter on another year.
with the sanie old enthusiasm and
the saine old hofpe for continued
patronage. Our I st of su bscriber
is suisîl but select, sndtlie fsct that
the Ravipw is so largely Suoted
shows that we are not witout
hosor in our own city.

Mr. W. Cochrane, i.f Bellevilte
D. & D. Inst. raised $20 for the
second contingent by cingiug the
l'Absent Minaed Beggar" st a con-
cert a few uights ago. Well doue
William, you have not; forgotten
you- Rockwood training.

Mr. T. Mc-Carnmon represented
the Rockwood Curling Club at
Nspsnee when the Quinte League
was organized.

We have decided flot te permit
sny controversy on the question of
wflat century we are iu. We are
quite satisfied to be iu any centMr,
if it is the end of the nineteenth
we are of the opinion that any old
thing will do for us-if it is the be-
ginnîug ot the twentieth we are
glad to witness the youtigstermoake
a favorable start. Under any cix-
cunistances the aKfair stinïs as
"naught" te us.
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Rockwood pool players %vere de-
feated ini their first match with the
Yacht Club, but were successful in
their return contest wvitha the
Bicycle Club.

The first Curling match took
place on 3anuary i8th, wvith the
following result:
Kingston Rockwvood
M Gamon W Potter
T S Clark J Dennison
T IKcGacban Dr Forster
J earns-(skip) 5 DrClarke(skip)25
Mrs Peirce's many4riends will

be pleased to learn of ber convales-
cence frorn a long and trying
illness.

Master Harold Clarke's ice yach t
"'Velox," is being fitted out and
promises to, be a good deal faster
than bis former craft «IThe Cock
0' the Nortb." Hie is quite satis-
Ried that this year he will be able to
head the procession instead of
bringing up the rear as in the
past.
.Tbe liberated pheasants are still

alive and apparently ablP to make
a living. Some of thein are occa-
sionally seen feedingwith domestic
fowls, and no doubt if not destroy-
ed by tboughtless hunters will get
a footliold. There is no reason why
with a little assistance they sbould
i2ot succeed. As these birds live
largely upon insects in 41he sumnier
the farmers should give thein
every protection.

Wild ducks, cbiefly Golden eyes,
are still with us and large
flocks wvere seen flying about on
January i9.

The Quinte Curling Association
bas recently been organized with
the following list of officers:

President, W H Biggar, Belle-
ville.

Vice-President-Dr C R Clarke,
Kingston.

Secretary -W T Herrington,
Napanee.

Directors - £Messrs Dalton,
Mcçamnion, Bretnell, Robinson.

Scbedule of Matches:

3anUary 22nd, Rockwoocl vs Napa-
nee at Rockvood

24th, Belleville vs Napa-
nee at BelIleville.

25th. Rockwood v.s King-
ston at Ro*ckwvood

29th, Belleville vs King.
ston at Kingston

29til, Rockwood vs Belle-
ville at Rockwood.

IFebruary ist, Napanee vs King-
ston at Kingston

February 5tb, Rockwvood vs Nap-
anee at Napanee

February sth, Rockwood vs Belle-
ville at Belleville

February Sth, Belleville vs King-
ston at Belleville.

February Sth, Napanee vs King-
ston at Napanee

February i5tb, Rockwood vsKing-
ston at Kingston

February i5th, Belleville vs Napa-
nee at Napanee.

The victory of R. M. C. Senior
team over Frontenacs wvas flot un-
expected by those wvho had been
following hockey niatters. The
gaine was one sided and rough,but
at the saine ie a much better ex-
hibition considering the state of
the ice thaü some of the local
scribes would admit. The junior
Cadets wvere a surprise to the
Frontenac juniors, but certainly
earned their victory. Too much
praise cannot be bestowed onMr
E. S. Elliot for the admirable wvay
in w1hich he refereed the latter
gaine. As a referee lie bas few
'equals, being quick-sighted. fair-
minded and prompt to givi! bis
decisions. Hie cannot be asked,,g to
officiate two often if the best inter-
ests of hockey in the city are to be
served.

The Kingston rink is nowv an
ideal one for hockey matches and
wvould be difflcult to improve on.
The lighting- bas been improved
and the galleries afford ample
opportunity to watch the gaines
with comfort and satisfaction.

Mr, John Marks bas lost bis net
crow. The cause of death ý'jas
Ataxia, John should have been
more careful of bis tacks.
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ROOEWOOD AND TEE CONITI1IGEUT
FUND.

Rockwood wvas inspired with
military ardor, the accounts of
British checks and B3oer triumphs
stirred the imagination of aIl, and
when the second contingent. Nvas
formed there wvas a universal
Rockwood wish to have a finger ini
the pie. If they could not go to
Africa they could at least do somte-
thing to mnake those who, were
going kiio% that the), feit proud of
theni. XVben the institution gets
in this franie of mind somnething is
bound to bappen, and in short
order tickets were printed and
bright.eyed agents Foon announced
the fact that an assembly of six
hundred people would be enter-
tained at twenty-five cent% a head.
Each officiai vied with the other
in hielping the affair on while the
city people smiled good. natured ly
and burried to buy up the tickets,
If O'Reiliy hail could bave accom-
modated fifteen hundred people,
this number wouid have been pres-
eut, as it wvas, those present nuni-
tered six hundred. the number
provided for. The programme %vas
a carefully rebearsed one ; the
opening number by the Orchestra
putting the auditnce in good
humnor. The orchestra hiad fifteen
performers in its ranks and neyer
before played as well as on this
occasion. Mr. W, Woods danced
a Sailor's Hornpipe v.,itb grace and
Mr. Albert Shannon stvung elec-
tric clubs in a manner that evoked
round of applause. 0f course our
only and inimitable Biliy Shea
sang tvo comic songs and then
the serions part of the programme
was taken up. Mr. J. Shea found
ample scope in the Macagni Iuter-
mezzo with violin obligato to show
the exquisite quality of bis tenor
voice, and in the duet, Augelus,
witb MisPeirce wvas espccially
successful-the voices blending in
sweet harmony. Miss Mary 1-.
Smart of Toronto sang two songs
Repentance and Wben l'in
Big, l'Il Be a Soldier
in lier us-i artistic, manner
and a violin duet between Mous.
Audrieux and Dr. Clarke w-s viel
rcceî ved. The patriotic, features of
the evening wvere the Songs, God
Bless Queen Victoria,by Reverend
Father Macdonald and Soldiers of

the Queen by Mr. E,. Cunningham

These wvere voci ferotisly.-ipplatidedl
A Clarionet solo b3' Mr. WV. Madili
was brilliantly executed. The
evening entertainment wvas endeci
by the uisual Farce: M essiîs.
McCam mon. Davidson; J. Sliea,W
Shea, WV. Woods, J. Lawless, J.
Shannahan taking part.

?1BESENTATION AT STATE
HO0SPITAL.

At the State Hospital ycsterday
a very pleaszant incident took
place, the presentation of a band-
some alligator niedicine and tablet
case to Dr. William Moffatt, -,vbo
bas severed bis connection wvith
the institution to enter private
practice iu this city. The present-
ation speech wvas tuade by Charles
Miller in a few well chosen words
to express tie regret of his depart-
ure from the institution as their
physician and superior officer and
the Ihigh esteerni nwhîch be is held
by them. Dr. Moffatt respouded
most effectively, saying:

Gentlemen-For this very band-
some gift I ask you to accept my
most sincere gratitude. I feel that
I have doue uothing in auy way
th. t 1 shouid have been remember-
ed by you in sucb an acknowledg-
ed mauner. Afrer ailit is astimu-
lus to such iucideuts as tbese
which makes life to ail of ns worth
living. This afternoou you have
manifested to me that our officiai
relations bere bave been pleasant
and satisfactory, as they have
alvays seenied to me and I amn
very proud to feel that I bave the
goodw~ishes and respect of those
with wvhomn I have corne into daily
contact since coming to thisinstj-
tution. Tbanking you again for
this very kiud and generons ex-
pression toward me,

Dr. Moffatt entered on his duties
in tbis hospital as physician ini
August, i8gS, and during bis short
stay bas wvon tbe good will and
respect of ail tbe employees by bis
pleasant and social %vay in which
he was fonud the sanie at ail times
He leaves the institution with the
best wishes of all the employes for
future success in bis new under-
takinig.-.Ut'ca Daiiy Press, Janu-
ary 6, r.oo.
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Thews of iron and muscles of steel,
Breath of vapor and eyes of fire,

Limbs and joints of a xighty plan,
Heart of fierceness and strong desire

And nerves to answver the conqueror's beel
0f bis master, man.

A giant chained in the lurid dark
0f ships that furrow the wvatery waste

His beart beats the rhythm of fathoms that mark
The swift briglit rush throuigh the day and night,

As a bird's strong wings, or a meteor's flight,-
Without rest-witbout haste.

The roar of bis breath and the clank of bis chain
Tbe wvilderness knows as tbe hurricane's %vrath

The sand of the desert-tie flowers of the plain
Are scattered and bowed in the wind of his path

And the primeval rocks in the silence of age
Have echoed bis rage.

In the field and the mime-mn the shop and the mart,
He plougbs and lie garners-hie digs and he builds,

And the joy of bis conquests are fierce in bis heart,-
He saith that bis glory shaîl neyer depart

While seed-tinie and barvest their season fulfils-
0'er the valleys and his.

But the centuries pass- the ne%,. century cornes-
Old things have an end-the new crowds the old,

And the sound of tbe future pulses and huais
Ia the air, and the sou] of insatiable man,

Rule on Iron King !-tor blessing or ban,-
Thy years they are nunibered and told.

Thewvs of iron, that faint not nor tire-
Champ in thy fetters and fret and strain

With breath of vapor-and eyes of fire ;

Vain thy rnight and the fierce desire
Man, tbe master wvho forged thy chain

Shiaîl unniake thee again. - . L. iMcL.
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THIE LITTLE SAIRDINIA.U
DRiMR-BOY.

During the first day of the battle
of Custozza, on the 24th Of JuIY,
1848, about sixty soldiers of an
infantry regimeut of our arniy
went to the top of a bill to occupy
à solitary bouse. They were sud-
denly assailed by two companies
of Austrian soldiers,who shovered
on themn bullets froin every side.
Our soldiers wvere bard pressed to
find refuge in the house, anxd had
tinie only to hastily barricade the
doors, atter baving left sone dead
and wounded ou the outside.
Hlaviug barred the doors, our men
hastened to tl e wvindows on the
grouud floor and commenced a
brisk discharge at the enemy, wbo
approcched little by little, baviug
arranged theniselves in a semni-
circle. and returniug the fire vig .
orously. The sixty Italian soldierý
wvere commanded by two subaltern
officers cnd a captaiu. an old man,
ta) and austere, wvith white hair
and mustache. They had with
tbem a littie Sardinian drummer
boy, a lad a little over fourteen
yecrs old, wbo looked scarcely
twvelve. He had a smial olive
bro%,wn face, with two deep littie
eyes wbicb glittered with abîma-
tion. The captain froin a rooli on2
the first floor commcnded the de:.
fence, giving bis orders
like pistol shots, and no sigu
of ernotion could be seen in
that passive face. The little
drummer boy, rather pale but
stecdy on bis legs, baving juuiped
upon a chair, leaued against the
side wvcll and stretched bis neck
to look outside the wiudow. He
saw tbrough the smoke the white
uniforrus of the Austrians as they
slowly advanced. The house 'vas
situated on the summit of a steep
incline, and had but one littie bigh
window ini the roof on the side of
the slope. The Austrians did not
threaten the bouse froni that side ;
the siope was unencunibe-red and
and the fusilade ouly beat the
front and two sides of the
bouse.

But it wvas a terrible fusilade. A
shover of bullets feil outside, and
inside cracked thie ceilings. the
furnitnre, the shutters and the
door frames, filling the air witb
pieces of wood, plaster. broken
gla-,s,wliizziug, rebouiiding, break-
ing everything. and making arn
uproar enough to burst one's skull.
From time to time, one of the sol-
diers wvho wvere flring fron the
windows would faIt, craFhing back
upon the floor, and be taken aside.
Somne staggýered froin roorri to
rooni, pressing their bands over
their wvouuds. In the kitchen there
was a dead man with bis forehead
cut open. 'lie bemi-circle of the
enerny .vas drawing nearer and
nearer together.

At a certain point the captain,
wvho licd been impassive until then
began to grov uneasy and %.,'as
seen rushing out of the room, fol-
lowed by a sergeant. After three
or four-.minutes the sergeant came
running back and asked for the
drumrner-boy. mcaking bina a sign
to followv bur. The boy rusbed up
the wooden ladder and entered
with the sergeant into a bare attic,
where he scwv the captain, -who was
writiug-witb apencil upon apiece
of. paper, Ieauîng upon the little
window, At bis feet upon the floor
th ere was a rope whicli bad.- been
lised to draw water froni the well.
The captain folded up the sheet of
paper -ind said brusquely, looking
sbarply at the boy with bis cold,
gray eyes,before wbicb ail soldiers
trembled: "Drummner-boy !"

The drnimer-boy put bis baud
to bis visor.

The captain said: 'Have you any
courage?

The eyes of the boy
fiasbed.

:"Yes, captain," - e replied.
'Look .down there,"1 scid the cap-

tain, pushing liai to the littie win-
dow. Idown the plain, near the
bouses of VTillafranca, wliere there
is a glimmer of bayonets. There
are our men, motionless, Taire this
nrote, grasp the rope, descend froxu
the littie window, rush down the
littie siope. through the fields. and



when you reach our men, give this
note so the flrst officer to whom
no mneet. Tbrow off your strap

and your knapsack.'
The drummer-boy threw off the

strap and the knapsack, put the
nlote ln his breast pocket ; the ser-
geant flung out the Tope, holding
one end of it fast in his bauds;
the Captain helped the boy to get
t1hrongh the littie window,with his
back turned to the open country,

"Look out," hie said, "the salva-
tion of tUs detachment rests upon
your courage and upon your legs!'

" Trust in me, Captain, " replied-
(the boy, as he let himself down,

'Lean down ou the slope &ide,"
'theýCaptain said, again clutching
at the rope together with the ser-
~geant.

<'Do flot falter"
<'God help you."
-lu a-few moments the drummer-

hboy was on the ground, the ser-
* geant pulle-d up the rope and dis-
appeared. the captain stepped.
impetuously te the window and

-,saw the boy dying down the
'ducline.

Ne thcughthe had suoceeded ln
.Tunniing without being observed,
*'when -five or six littie cloudswhich
-rose frocn the ground ini front and
-frora behind him, warned the Cap-
tain that the boy bad been seen by
the Austrians, who wvere shooting
et hizn from the top of the blli.
Those littie clouds were dust cast
up by the bullets. But the littie
drumnmer-boy continued to run
swviftly-ali of a snddeu he drop-
,ped. " 'Ne is killed ! " roared the
Captain, biting bis fist. He bad
-barely uttered tliec3 words wben
hie saw the boy get up again. 'Ha
tit is ouly a fali!" he mumbled to
àimseif and breatbed again. 'The
;little drunimer-boy bazd begun to
eun with ail bis might, but hie
limped. "lNe muet hiave turned
bis ankie," tbought the Captain.
Another littie cloud arose here and
there around the boy, but each
time at a further distance from
hlm. "He is safe!" the Captain
exciaimed in triumph, but hie kept
9'u fQlowilug hipm with bis eyes,

trembling; because if lie did not
reach the soldiers very soon with
the note, asking succor, ail bis
soldiers would lie kiiled, or hie
would be obliged to surrender and
give himnseif up as a prisoner witb
the others.

The boy iran quickly for a littie
time, then slacking his pace and
iimped, then bie would start to run
agalu. each time more fatigued.
and every once ln a while be wouid
stumble and pause.

6Perhaps a builet bas grazed
hlm," thouglit the captain, wvho
was observing ail bis movements.
Quivering and excited, lie spoke
to hlm as though hie mnight hear
hlm. He measured in a restless
way, with a burning eye. the dis-
tance intervening betwveen the run
ning boy and the gieamniug if the
weapons, ;vhich lie saw down
beiow iu the plain in the midlle of
the corn fields, giided by l'e sun.
" Go ahead 1 Run !Oh, bie stops.
that cursed boy! Ah! lie
begins to run again. "

An officer came to tell hlm,
panting. that the enemny. Witibout
interruptiug the fusilade, %vere
boisting a w bite eloth Io lutimate
surrender. '-Let it not lie answver-
ed !" be cried, %vitbout tak-ing bis
eyes off the by drummer-boy, wbo
wvas aIrc.ady lu the plain but ao
running auy longer, and seeming
to drag hiniself along with diffi-
culty. "Go aliead 1 Run !' said
the captain, clincbiag his teeth,
"Run, if you hiave to die, you ras-
cal, but run P" and lie uttered a
terrible oath. "Ah 1 infamous
chuld ! lie bas seated hiseif, that
poltroon P" The boy, wbose bead
up to this time lie lad seeu above
thxe corn field, had disappeared as
if he bad fallen. After a moment
bis bead came up again, but lie
was soon lost bebind7 the hedges
aund wvas seeu no more.

Then the Captain came down
impetuously ;the bullets wvere
showering, the roonis were crowd-
ed with the wvounded, some of
wbom wvere wvhirling around like
drunkexi men, clutching pieces of
furniture; the walls and the floor

Mio Morlc-=Qocl rteviemw.
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wvcre stained wvith blood, and bod-
ies wvere lying across the doors;
the lieutenant bad bis rigbt armn
brolten by a bullet; the sinoke and
the dust filled everything.

-"Courage ! cried the captain.
Stand to your place ! Succor is

coming ! Keep up your courage!'
Sucldenly, tbe firing of the Aus-

trian-z stackened, and a thunder-
ing voîce cried, first in German
and then Italian ;"lSurrender .!"
"'No !- howled the captain fromn
the wiudowv. and the f usilade
recomnienced moàre thickly and
furiously from both sides, Other
soldiers felu. Already, more tbhpn
one windoiv was witbout defend-
ers; tbe fatal moment wvas imniin-
ent ! The captain cried in a
despairing voice:

«Tbey are not coming ! They
are not coming,"- ar. ran around
furiously, bending his sword witb
bis convulsive baud, ready to die ;
suddenly the sergeant, rusbing
dowvi froni the garrret, uttered a
a loud cry of joy, shouting to tbe
Captain:

"They are coming ! They are
coming VI

"They comning !"* repeated the
Captain joyfully.

At that cry ail those %vho were
unburt, as well as the wounded,
the sergeant and officers rusbed
to the windows, and the resistance
became more furious than before.
In a few moments, a certain besi-
talion was noticed and a beginning
of disorderamong tbe foe. Quickly
the Captain assemnbled a littie
troop in the rooni on the ground
floor to inake au exit witb the
bayonet. Then be ran up to the
littie window again. Hardly bad
be reacbed it when tbey beard a
hasty tramping of feet accompani-
ed with a formidable hurrah, and
froni the windows tbey saw corn-
ing tbrougb the smoke the double-
pointed bats of tbe Italian carbi-
neers, a squadron rushing forward
at great speed, and the ligbtning
flash of blades wbirling in the ait
and falling on heads, on shoulders
on backs. Then the Captain
darted out from the door with

lowered bayonets. The enemy
wavered and we- throwù izito
confusion and disorder. 'lbey
bastily retreated, and the ground
wvas left unencumbered, the house
%vas free. and two battalions of
Italian iufantry and two cannons
occupied the bill.

The Captain, with the soldiers
that remaîned, rejoined bis regi-
ment, fougbt again and' was
Elightly wounded in bis left band
by a rictochet bullet during thé
last assault %vith the bayonet. Thé
day ended %vith a victory for our
men.

But the day after, having record
menced the fight, the Italians wveié
overpowered, in spite of a valorous
resistance, by the overwbelmink
numbers of the Austrians; and,onj
the morning of the 26th. they haa
to retreat sadly toward the Mincio
River.

The Captain, although wounded
made bis wvay on foot with thé
soldiers, tired and silent, and
arriving toward sunset at Goito,èn
the Mincio, looked immediately
for bis lieutenant, who bad beeb
taken up with bis broken am by
our ambulance and who bad
arrived there before hini. Some
one bad sbown him tbe church
wliere a field bospital had been
improvised. He went there. The
cburcb was filled witb wounded,
lying -'u two rows on beds and
mattresses stretcbed on the floor.
Two physicians and several nurses
were comm g; and going, busily
occupied, and one could bear su>-
pressed groans and cries. As soon
as be entered, the captain, balted
and looked around for bis officer.

At that moment lie beard him-
self caled by a faint voice very
near bim: "-Captain!"

lie turned aronnd ; it was the
littie drummer-boy.

He was stretclied on a cot bed,
covered up to, the breast with a
rough window curtain in red and
white squares. and with bis arims
Out; pale and thin, but with bis
eyes still sparkling like two black
gems.

IlIs it you ?" asked the Captain
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r.athier sbarply, although amazed,
"Bravo, you did your duty."

«"I did ail that ;vas possible,"
answvered the boy.

"Are you wvour'dcd?" asked the
Captain, looking for bis officer in
the beds near by.

" What could 1 do ?" said the
boy, who gained courage by speak-
'ing, wbile feeling the satisfaction
of having been wounded for the
flrst time ; under other circum-
stances lie would bardly bave
dared to open lis mnouth in thé
presence of that Captain. "«I did
my best to run bending dovn;they
saw me at once. I wvould bave
ârrived twventy minutes sooner if
they badnfot bit me. Fortunately
I soon found a Captain of the staff
and gave hini your note. But it
wvas a very bard matter to rua
af ter that caress. I was dying with
thirst; I ;vas afraid that I wvould
neyer arrive, and wvas cryîng with
rage, thinking that every minute
delayed wvas sendiug another soul
to the other world. But that is
enougli; I have done what I could;
I amn satisfied. But, witb your
*permission, look at yourself, Cap-
tain, you are losing blood."

And truly, from the badty band-
aged band of the Captain some
drops ot blood trickled dowvn
tbroug bhis fingers.

"«Do you wisb me to tie up your
bandage, Captain ? Hold out your
*band a minute."

The Captain held out bis left
baud and stretcbed the right one
to ass:st tbe boy in untying the
knot and tying it again -,but the
boy, raisiug himself from bis
pillow with difficulty, grew pale
and bad to lean bis head back
again.

"UEnough! enough!" the Captain
said, looking at bir and drawing
tbe bandaged band away that 'the
boy wanted to hold, " Attend to
your owvn affairs instead of tbose
of others ; tbings that are not
severe znay become serious."
t:, 1Tlie drummer-boy sbook bis
head.

But ou,"saidthe Captain,
lookingtatYhim attendtively. "bou

miust bave lost a great deal of
blood to be as weak as you are.'

"Lost rnuch blood?" replied the
lad %-,itb a smile. - I bave lost
more ttian blood. Lookl"

And lie pulled down the cover
tbat was over bim.

The Captain started back and
stopped-borrified. The lad had
but one leg left, the left one had
been amnputated above bis knee
and the stump was bandaged
,%vith bloody clotbs,

At that moment the mihltary sur-
geon, a little fleshy fellow in short
steeves, passed by. -Ah, Captain!'
said lie quickly, pointing to the
drumrner-boy, " a mnost unfortu-
nate case. A leg that migbt bave
been easily saved if lie had flot
forced it in that foolish way;a curF.
ed inflammration; it had to be cut
off aivay up bere. Oh ! but lie is
a brave lad. I assure you; lie bas
flot uttered a cry. I was proud
that it xvas an Italian boy wvhile I
was perforrning the operation ;
ipon my bonor, lie belougs to a
good race, by heavens !" And lie
%vent awvay.

T1he Captain frowuned and look-
ed fixedly at the boy. putting the
cover back over himn; then slowly,
as thougli unconsciously, raised
bis hand to hb heact and took off
bis cap.

"tCaptain!" exclaimed the aston.
isbed boy, "Iwhat are you doiug,
Captaiu, and that for me?"«

And then that rougli soldier,
wbo had neyer said a mild word to
one of bis subalterns, answvered,

with an indescribably affectionate
and sweet voice: ", I arn notbiug
but a Captain, you are a hero!"1

Then be threv himself wvùli
open arms on the drummner-bo'y
and pressed bim thrce tinies upon
bis beart._____

LITTLE SMILES.
"A messenger boy'sdliary-Mon-

day, hired; Tuesday, tired; Wed-
nesday, fired."

The most unkiudest eut of aIl is
to be found in the average eigbt
dollar suit of clothes.
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BIROAD--«Wfl(GED H1AWE,

BUTEO LATISSIMUS.

The Broad.winged Hawk inha-
bits eastern North Anierica froni
New Brunswick and the Saskatch-
ewvan Riverranging south through
the United States, east of the
Great Plains. to àliddle America,
West Indies, and northern South
America. Lt migrates in Septeni-
ber and October frorn the egion
north of la1titude 40 0 and winters
from this point soutbwaid. In
March and early April it again
passes north, often in considerable
flocks. It breeds througtiout the
eastern United States as far north
as the limit of its range.

The food of this Hawk consists
principally of inseets, smnall mani-
mals, reptiles, and batrachians,
and occasionally ot young or dis-
abled birds. A specimen secured
by thc writer in ',%ay, just after a
shower, ;vas gorged \vith large
earth wvorms. In the springwhen
toads fruquent ponds to spawn, it
devours large nurnbers of theni,
and later ini the season it is a flot
uncommon occurrence to see an
individual with a frog or snake
dangling from its talons.

Mr. Maynard mentions seeing
one of thebe birds attack and kili
an adult brown thrush. The writer
considers this a very exceptionable
event, for froni bis owvn observa-
tions and those of other ornitholo-
gists, it is au uudeniable fact that
the Broad-winged Hawk rarely
attacks birds, and wben it does
they are generally young just from
the nest. In the wvoods the small
birds pay little attention to this
Fawk and show no fear in its
presence. Mr. James W. Baniks
found the remains of three unfled-
ged thrushes in the stomach of one
killed near St. John, Newv Bruns-
wick. (Auk, vol. 1, 1884, P.
96).

Among mammals the smaller
squirrels and wood mice are most
frequentîy taken,though field mice
and shrews also are fround ini the
stomach contents.

During Atigust an.d Septeinber a
considerable portion of the food
consists of larvi- of certain large
mioths wvhich are common at this
scason, notabiy those of the elm
sphinx (Ceratomia amnyntor); of the
Cecropian nioth (Attacus cecropia)
and of the Polyphemus înoth(Telea
polyphemils),and it is the exception
not to find find their rernains in
the qtomachs examined. Graiss-
hoppers, crickets, and beetles are
also gceedily devoured.

The following quotations bear
on the subjects of this hawk's
food:

Audubon says: "In the stomach
of this bird 1 found wvood frogs,
portions of small snakes, together
with feathers. and the hair of sev-
eral small specimens of quadru-
peds." (Ornith. Biography, vol.I,
P. 463).

Mr. J. W, Preston says: "'Their
food consists of small sqiiirrels,
frogs, and, in fact, any small
quarry easily captured. Neyer
have I known theni to molest the
poultry. (Ornith. and Oologist,
Vol. XIII, 1888, P. 20).

Mr. J. G. Wells, speaking of the
bird in the West indies, says -
* 'Numnerous; feeds on lizards, rats,
snakes, young birds, etc., and
occasionally makes a raid on the
poultry." (Proc, U. S. Nat. Mus.,
Vol. IX, 1-q86, P. 622).

Dr. F. W. Langdon says: " The
stomach of a specimen of this
hawk taken at Madisonville in
April, 1877, contained the Vreater
part of the skeleton and haïr of a
small wvooden mouse (Arvicola ans-
terus), a lizard (Eumeces) about 6
inches long, and ten or twelve
sniall beeties. with numerous
elytra of the sanie." (Journ. Cini-
cinnati Soc, Nat. Hist., vol. i, p.
.116).

Dr. B. Hl: Warren gives the fol-
lowing: "In tivelve specimens
examined by myseif, four revealed
mice ; three, small birds ; four,
frogs; one, killed the 22nd of May,
1882, was gorged with crayfish,
with which were traces of coleop-
terous insects." 1 (Birds of Penns-
ylvania, i888, p. 91).
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The ouly act of the Broad-
winged Hlawk: whichi seems injuri-
ous to agriculture is the killing of
toads and small suakes; the former
of which are exclusively inseet-
eaters, the latter very largely so.
In one respect its enormous value
ranks above ail other birds, and
that is in the destruction of im-
mense numbers of injurious larv.,E
of large moths, which most birds
are either unable or disinclined to
cope wvith. The good service it
does should insure it the protection
extended to the other Bu-
teos.

The following species of mani-
mals were positively identified
among the stomach contents:
Sciurus hudsonicus, Arvicol a ripa-
rius, Arvicola pinetoreni, Scalops
aquaticus, Blarina brevicauda, Bla-
rina b, carolinensis, Tanias stria-
tus, Lepus sylvaticus, Mus dec:u-
manus. The nest, which is placed
in a fork of either an evergreen or
e "dcduous tree, usually is not over
.25 feet from the ground, though
occasionally it is situated ini the
tops of the highest trees. Somne-
times this haivk appropriates the
deserted nests of soma other bird,
notably that of the crow, or even
uses for the foundation the outside
canopy of the squirrel. The nest
which averages a littie larger tlian
that of the crow, is composed of
dead sticks and lined with strips of
bark, or with dry or green leaves.
The eggs, of which the comnple-
nient is usually two or three, are
deposited (rom the mniddle to the
latter part of May, consequently
this species is among the latest of
the hawks to breed. The nmale
assists in incubating the eggs as
well as in the duties pertaining to
bringing up the young.

0f all our Hawvks this species
seerns to be the most unsuspiclous
often allowing a person to
approach within a few yards of it.
and when started flues but a short
distance hefore it aliglits again.
During the early summer the
Broad-winged Hawk often may be
secn sitting for hours on the dcad
top of some high tree, At other

tumes it is fouad on the smaller
trees in the deep woods, along
streanis, or on tl;e ground, wherc
its food is miore often procured,
Althodgh sluegish and unusually
heavy in its flight, it is capable of
rapid motion and sometimes soars
high in the air. One of its notes
reserubles quite closely that of the
wood pewee.

ALL the wvorld '.i a stage, and al
the people thereon wvould rather
play than work.

His \ViFE-Nov don't fergit
wvhile ye're in the city to gtt some
uv them 'lectric-Ifght plants we
heera so mucli about. We kmn jis
'ez well raise 'emi ourselves, au'
save kerosene."

An enthnsiastic professor wits
advocating the advantages of ath-
letic exercise. - The Roman
youths lie cried," used to swim
three times across the Tiber before
breakfast." A Scotch student
smiled, at which the irate profes-
sor exclaiied : Il Mr. McAllister,
why do you sniile ? We shaîl be
glad to share your amnsement."
The canny Scot replied, III was
just thinking, sir, that the Roman
youths must have left their clothes
on the wrong bank at the end of
the swim."

NoT OLD AGE.-" WeI!, John,
how are you to-day ?" said a
Scotch minister to one of his
parishioners on meeting. him on
the road. IlGey xveel, Eàr-gey
wveel," replied John, cautiously,
"lgin et wvasna for the rheumatism
in my richt i.eg." " Ah, wveel,
John, be tbankful ; for there is no
mistake. you are getting old likce
the rest of us, and old age doesn't
corne alone." "Auld age, sir !"
returned John; won' er to hear
ye ! Auld age hae nothing to do
w't. Here's my other leg jist as
auld an' it 's quite sound and
soople yet."
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A MEAN nman is more ta be
dreaded than a meau animal. A
mian's superior Intelligence enables
hini ta do meanier things.

AT TIE TELEPIIONE-A business
house in Aberdeen, Scotland, re-
cently engaged as office-boy a
raw country youth. It was part of
bis duties ta attend ta the tete-
phone in his master's absence.
When first catled upon ta ansver
the bell ta the usual query, "l Are
you there ?" lie nodded assent.
Again the question came, and still
again:and each time the boy gave
an auswvering nod. Wben the
question came for tbe fourth tinie,
however, the boy, losing bis tein-
per, roared througli the telephone:
"Man, a' ye blin'? I've been nod-
din' me bead off fort' last lianE
'oor!"

TUE GRATITUDE 0F SNAKER-
Here is the latest suake story, told
by a Western man: "lOne day,
somne tweuty odd years ago, wvbite
out hunting in the wvoods near
Kickapoo Creek, I found a large
ratttesnake lying torpid. It ;vas a
cold day and I passed linu by,
noticing that lie bad nine rattles.
Soon aftervards I went ta Califor-
nia, and on returning eighteen
yýears tater, I took an early occa-
sion to go on another littie hunt.
Passing by the saine place as
before, I rau upon a snake again,
mucli langer andwvith twventy-seven
ratties, ;vhicb I concluded wvas the
saine one I had seen ou my previ-
ous trip. It %vas another cold day,
and bis Majesty wvas stiff with the
cold. I gatbered him, up and took
him home and thawed lin out.
He becamne a great pet and made
himself at home in and around the
bouse. I lived in the suburbs of
the town, and one wvarm, niglit
wvlen I bad left the windows open,
I was awakened by an unusual
noise. I found a burglar lad en-
tered the bouse and the snake had
coiled himseif anound the bed-post
and partly arotind the burgiar, and
liad bis tait out of the window rat-
tling for the police. This case
shows tliat the reptiles are flot de-
void of gratitude.

Lime %vash is good1 for liens but
bad for lice. Now is the time to
use it.

Rhubarb or pie plant niakes ex-
cellent shade for the cbicks and is
easily growvn and profitable. It
sliould lie more generally used ini
Lanciers' yards.

A XVisE LITTLE GRORGIAN ON
KISSING-ViViafl is one of the
bright youngsters at Kimball.
-Why is it, papa," hie asked last
evening " that Governor Gordon
wvent ta Ohio just to kiss a man? 1
-%ould have kcissed a womuan. -
Atlanta Constitution.

A LI-rTLE laxen-haircd girl asked
ber mnamnia the other day if she
could take ber best doîl to heaven
wvithliber wvben she died. "lNo,
cbild, of course not," replied the
fond mamnma. 4'Then ean I take
my next best doit to heaven?" con-
tinued the chitd." No; they don't
bave any doits in beaven, auswer-
ed the mother. "lTheu I'11 just
take my oid black doîl Susan and
go ta bell," said the 'littie one with
a niost determiined air.

CIIARACTER NoT GOOD-In sorne
rural districts of England there are
held annually hiring fairs, wvhere
farmers and otliers attend to en-
gage servants. At one held in
Gloucestersliire last autunin a
farnier opens iiegotiations wvith a
lad wvbo seemed suitable for bis
pnirpose. Various questions hav-
ing been asked and answered, the
fariner inquired at last :

.Hast got a character fromn tliy
last place ?"

"No," replicd the boy; "but my
old gaffer lie about somewliere,
and 1 can get lie ta write I one."

"Very wvell." wvas the reply,
"tbee get it and meet 1 liere again
at four o'ctock."

The tume camie,so did the fanmer
and the boy.

-Hast got tliy chanacten ?" wvas
tbe query. The answer came short
and sharp:

".No; but 1 lia' got thine, and I
beau't a-comning."
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OOLD INTHE HEAD
And Headache Cured in P I V E
1M 1 N U 'r E S ; Catarrhi Cured
in a wiVEJjK, by using DU. 11UNT'S
MAGIC *SNUFF-25 CENTS A BOXl,
for Sale at Wade's Drug Store.

-FOR IIEAI)QUARTERS IN-

Gen+,S rurx=ishin.gs
GO TO LIVINGSTON BROS.

75 and 77 Brock Street.

ALWAYS GO TO

O1ar1m Wzighs*
\Vhen you want a STYLISU HA T
A Reliable Place for F U R S
Prices Reasonable,

0. JORNSTON & BROTHER
IMPORTERS 0F

Flle Uold Jewelry, fliamouds
Watches

Get a good wvatch, right to the
second. We are showing the best

assortaent of

T h imbl1e s
Other lines of goods are botter

than ever.
Corner Princess and Wellington

STREE TS.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

9pmoers Plieuyle flisinfeatallt
Powder.

Kingston Eleotria Street Railway
FZFTEEN (15) MINTlE SER1VICE.

Math Su==.er and.
Wi=ter.

LVIFORTABLE CARS
LIGHTED AND) HEATED BY

ELECTRICITY.
B'RANCI: LINES 'UUNING TO

PORTSM.OUTH &; WILLIAMSVILLE.
And in course of constructiou to

Iower G. 'r. R, .tation.

Six tickets f0r25 cents. ONIEFARE
takes you over the flELT LIN£, or
any continuous trip.

JAM~ES B. I1OLEODe
IDnUGGIST

c e, c O f& eOv c&ý VI'

City flrug store, Killgstoni
e»Dispensing of Physicians Pre-

scriptions a Specialty. Always
open. Telephone forty-one.

gjhe Ilockwood tteview
A Monthly Publication, Printed

at Kingston.
Vearly subscription to residents

cf Kingston and Portsmouth,
'rWENTY-FIVE CENTS. To persons
rcsiding at a distance, TIRTY-FIVE,
CENTS.

Single Copies, THREE CENTS,
Birth and Marriage Notices,

TEN CENTS.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager-HE.rti-rt S.

Clarke.
Ail communications should be,

addressed to the box of Rocx-,ooD
REviE.w, Rockwood Ilouse, King-
ston.



The a.oc3kwood eiw

INTERNATIONAL PITCH IF
D ESIRE».

Repairing in Ali Its Branches

.. ORDERS..

FOR T1JNING. IEFT AT MY
RUSIflENCE2

OR AT J. W. XELE.Y'S,
BRocK STREET.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO!
A Large Quantity of

-SHEET MUSIC ON HAND-

J. ZnmWWmM

A. J. REES
FINE ÇONEUNBRY

FrlTZITS, ETC.

tee Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their Season.

166 PRINCESS STBEETr lKI%,;STOX

KENT BROTHIERS, BANKERSe
CLARENCE, STREET, Kingston

'ZONotes Discounted, Drafts
Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Demand.

ait Cabbage Leaf "
*1 1IS CIGAR 15 NO GOOD-DON'T

SNIOKE IT.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TO IIEAT EVERYIJODY.

GA. MCGODWAI

T. F. RARRISPN1 & OO'FYL
UYDEUTAUBB 3 & EMBALMZERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment the Beat-Prices
the Lowest,

....FOR..

Yo. M ooi+. & Shoes

LARGES T STOCKS, LOWEST
PR/CE.

127 PRIITOESS STBE'P.

McRAE Brothers
Golden Lion Grocery, Kingston.

FOR VERY FINE BLENDS 0F

BLACE AND GREEbT TEAS. UITS
AND CONDIM~ENTS.

FRESH GROUNU COFFEES.

And the Largest Variety of

OLD WINES, BAIDIES A1ND
WEH!KEYS.



Thie :loc2cwood Mteviamw.

R. IoFAUL'S
KINGSTON CARPET WA/?E-

HOUSE.
CURTAINS, CARPETS, QIL-

CLOTHS, MATS AND HousE-
FUr.NISHINGS.

GO TO BRÂIE'S, Prinoose St.
IF YOU WANT

IF u r=~ i t u r e,
That will stili be Furniture in A.D
2,02o. THz NoBBIEST DRAW1NG.
Room Ski-s, Positively the leading
furniture store, the leading under-

taker.

-WHEN YOU-
Wàùt Real flood Tea and (Joffee

Corne and see us.
ZAXES BEDDEN AND COXPANT;.

-FOR AN-
UP-TO-DATE

Slioe at the Lowost Prico
HAINES & LOCKETT.

IPOWE% &=CI SOIT
Arcitecte,

MERCHANTS, BANK B'LD'G.
Corner Brock and Wellington

Streets. 'Phone 212

Kingetonl Oonsorvatory Iiisio
PIANO and MUSIC WARE-

ROOMS, Princess Street.
A School of Elocution and Orches-
tra. Spring terrn begins February
2nd. Fait Terrn, Septemnber 3rd,.
Winter Term, November soth.

,pecial Classes for Violin,Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
terni.

0. F. TELMAN, Director.
MRS. O. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Departrnent.

We Don>t Keep Tobacco

CIGARS
ADFiSHING 'lACKIlE-

WE SELL THEMN.
W. J. PAUL, Tobacconist

PINCESS STRET---'

TO CURE ANY
FORM 0F DEEIXÂTISK OB

VEU'RÂLGIÂ. Taken internally at

DR. HL'

* URE 1
*50c. a Bottie.

Wade's Drug Store.

WEAR LIRE IRON-that's why
they lead-Established 5o years

JAMES P. GILDERSLEEVE,
General insuratice agency-FiRE,
MARINE, ACCIDENT GUARANTEE,
PLATrE GI.Ass. General Ticket
Agency-rail. ocean, lake and river.
'eîOCEÂN TIOEETS-A SPECIALIT.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage
Licenses. Forty-twvo Clarence St.

WE DON'T CLAIX TO BE TUE ON;LY

OLaOTZEIR
Ir. the city, but we do say wve are

the leaders.
GRAND UNION CLOTHING CG.


